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Induction of intercellular adhesion molecule 1 
(ICAM-1) expression in the epidermis is felt to be an 
important initiator of leukocyte/keratinocyte inter-
actions in ntany infiantntatory skin diseases. The 
purpose of this project was to determine the individ-
ual variability of cytokine-induced ICAM-1 expres-
sion in huntan keratinocytes obtained frOnt different 
donors. In 55 different keratinocyte strains, there was 
significant individual variability in ICAM-1 expres-
sion by either tuntor necrosis factor a (TNF-a or 
interferon-yo There was no correlation (r = 0.266, P = 
0.06) in response of the sante strain to either TNF-a or 
interferon-yo Multiple (n = 22) keratinocyte strains 
showed no significant induction of ICAM-1 expres-
sion to IL-1. The level of ICAM-1 expression in 
response to TNF-a and ultraviolet radiation (UVR) in 
individual strains was highly correlated in three dif-
I ntercellular adhesion molecule-l (ICAM-l , CD54) is the prototy~e of a.dhesion m o lecules that initi~te c.ellular inter-actions U1 the Immune response. ICAM-l IS a hgand fo r th e B-2 integrin leukocyte function-associated 3ntigen-1 (LFA-l) [1] , found on most leukocytes . T he ICAM-1/ 
LFA-l in te raction is necessary to initiate m an y of the important 
immunologic functions that require leukocyte/leukocyte, leuko-
cyte/endoth elial cell , 0 1' leukocyte target inte raction [2- 4]: specific 
antigen recognition by Band T lymphocytes [4 -6], superantigen 
stimulation o f T lymphocytes [7] , leukocyte migration into tissue 
[8] , and leukocyte-m ediated cytotoxicity [9,10]. In keratinocytes 
there is very low constitutive expression of cell surface ICAM-1 
[11] , in contrast to endo thelial cells, fibroblasts, and inflammato ry 
cells . Interferon-1' (INF-1') , tumor necrosis factor-a: (TNF-a:) and 
-f3 and ul travio let radiation (UVR), but not IL- l, induce increased 
ICAM-l expression in keratinocytes [11-13]. It has been proposed 
that such diffe ren ces in ICA M-l expression are important in the 
fimctiona l diffe rences among skin cells during immune responses 
[9 ,14] . 
To test w hether there are ind.ividual difl:crences in the patterns of 
ICAM- l induction by diffe ren t cytokines, w e tested the individual 
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ferent comparisons: level of stintulated response ver-
sus baseline (TNF-a and UVR both p < 0.0001); 
stimulation index TNF-a versus UVR (p = 0.00947); 
and variability of stintulated response versus "ariabil-
ity of baseline (TNF p < 0.001; UVR p = 0.002). 
UVR-induced release of TNF from keratinocytes also 
showed variability among different kerat:inocyte 
strains. The UVR-induced ICAM-1 response in hu-
ntan keratinocytes and transfornted epithelial cell 
was variably blocked with anti-TNF antibodies. The 
release of TNF from keratinocytes by UVR and the 
individually variable but linked characteristics of 
UVR and TNF-a stimulated ICAM-l expressi.on sup-
port the hypothesis that TNF-a is a tnajor mediator of 
UVR-induced ICAM-1 expression. ] Invest nermatoi 
104:489-496, 1995 
variability of inductions of ICAM-l expression in 55 keratinocyte 
strain s. Correlations in th e responses were analyzed, and possible 
connections between the response to UVB a.nd TNF-a: were 
further investigated. 
MATERIALS AN D METHODS 
Keratinocyte Culture Human neonatal foreskin kcratillOcytes werc 
cul tured as prcviously dcscribed [1 3] in kcratinocyte growth m cdium 
(Gibco, Grand Island B iological Company, Grand Island, NE). Cell cultures 
wcre used at the second or third passage aJld studied at 50-75% confluence. 
Forcskins were obtained from an adjacent hospital after a short period in 
refrigeration . Individual kera tin ocyte strains were produced &om sin gle 
fo rcskin s w henever possiblc, altho ugh a few strains were produccd from 
(;\"0 o r threc foreskins w h en thc tissue samples were sm a.11. 
In experim cnts using adul t donors, cpidennal suction blisters were 
obtained from vo la.r foreann skin . 
TNFCl' levels Keratinocytes of a single strain Were cultured in six-wcll 
culture plates (Falcon) for 24 h . Fresh media was added with the indicated 
levcl of calcium, and th e cells were culturcd for a further 2<\ h . Beforc 
irrad iation, cul tu re media was rcmoved and a nunimaJ amOU~t of phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS) added to keep cell s moist. After irradiation, 
culture media was replaced, maintairung appropriate calcium levels. Cells 
wcre cultured after irradiation 3 d and ccll culture mcdia was removcd for 
assay. T N Fa concentrations were dcternuned by a cOlllmercial ellZYll1e-
linked i1l1lllUnOsorbellt assay kit (GerIZYl'1C, Cambridge, MA) . 
Cell cul tures were radiated with three light SOUrccs. UVB rad.iation was 
delivered by a Dernlaligh t 2001 Sol 3 Solar Simulator (Dennalig;h t Systems, 
Studio C ity, CA), or by FS 20 bulbs (N ational Sun Lamp). UVA was 
delivered by a Houva F24.12BL lamp . Radiance of UVA ot" uvn was 
1995 by T he Society for Investigative Dernlatology, InC. 
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measured by an IL radiometer IL1 7001760D1791 (International Light 
Radiometer, N ewbury, MA). All cul tures were irradiated in PBS with the 
culture dish uncovered at a distance of 6.5 cm from the light source. 
ICAM-l Expression Cell surface lCAM-l was measured by flow-
cytometry aJlalysis as described [1 3]. Cultured keratinocytes were grown in 
si..x-well plates for 1 to 2 d before the addition of cytokine. After the 
appropdate incubation period, usually 3 d for TNF-a and 1 d for IFN-y, the 
keratinocytes were harvested by bdef trypsiruzation. T he cells were then 
stained with anti-ICAM-l (kindly supplied by Robert Rothlein , Boehr-
inger-Ingelheim) , fo llowed by fluorescein isothiocyanate- goat anti-mouse 
IgG (Fisher) . Cells reacted with mouse anti-human IgA acted as an isotype 
control. Flourescence was analyzed on an EPIC fluorescence-activated ccll 
sorter (FACS). R esults are expressed as log mean fluorescence. Delta log 
mean indicates non-specific fluorescence (negative control) has \>een sub-
tracted. 
Cytokines Human recombinant TNF-a and IFN-y from Genzyme were 
used throughout. 
Blocking Experiments Two different anti-TNF-a antibodies were 
used. polyc1onal rabbit anti-human TNF-a was obtaincd as whole serum 
from Genzyme. Monoclonal mouse anti-human TNF-a and anti-interleu-
kin-l a were obtained from Upstate Bioteclmology Inc. (New York). To 
block exogenous cytokine, the antibody (0 .5 J.Lg / ml) 311d cytokinc were 
mixed in culture media at room tempcraturc for 30 min before adding to 
ce ll culture. To block UV-induced cytokine, thc antibody (0.5 J.Lg/ml) was 
added to cell culturc media immediately following UV irradiation. he 
keratinocytes were incubated for the usual length of time before cell surf.1ce 
ICAM-l was assaycd. 
RESULTS 
Responders Versus Nonresponders to TNF-a and IFN- y In 
examination of 55 dilferent keratinocyte strains obtained from 
single donors or from multiple donors , we found that there was 
great variability in the level of response and in the pattern of 
response. W e arbitrari ly divided ke ratinocyte strains into respond-
ers (log mean 50 o r greater) and non responders (log m ean less than 
50) afte t· stimu lation. Each of 55 strains was stimulated with TNF-a 
(30 ng/mJ) or IFN-y (20 U / m l), and the expression of ICAM-1 
m easured by FACS. There is no correlation between th e response 
to IFN and that to TNF-a (Fig 1a) by regression analysis (r = 
0.266, P = 0.06). Some strains are respo nde rs to TNF-a but 
nonrespondet·s to lFN-y, and vice versa. 
The FACS profil es from a nonresponder and two responder 
strains arc shown in Fig 1b for TNF-a and Fig 1e for IFN-y. 
R esponders show e ither broad or narrow peaks shifted to the right, 
whereas non responde rs show limited shifts in response to cyto-
kines. 
R esponder sta tus is a reproducible c haracteristic. In one neonatal 
foreskin keriltinocyte strain that is both a TNF and IFN-y re-
sponder, the level of response i.l1 experime nts pe rformed at two 
dilfe rent times is nearly identical (Fig 1d). Numerous experiments 
using ke ratinocytes from the same adult donor harves ted at dilferent 
times by suction bliste r from forearm skin have shown that 
responder status is a reproducible characteristic (data not shown). 
Lack of Variability in Interleukin 1 (IL-I) Induction of 
ICAM- 1 Expression No significant induction of ICAM-1 ex-
pression was seen in ke ratinocytes stimulated with IL-1. As shown 
in Fig 2, lL- l a produced no significant enhance m ent in baseline 
expression of ICAM-l in 22 keratinocyte strains . If this data is 
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expressed as stimulation index (Fig 2B) , only three of 20 strains 
showed a stimulation index greater than 1.5, and these relative 
increases were only seen at very low baselin e ICAM-l levels. T his 
is in no way comparable to the exuberant ICAM-1 induction with 
TNF-a or IFN- )'. 
UVR-Induced Release of TNF-a from Keratinocytes 
UVB-dominant light sources produce a dose-dependent release of 
TNF- a in k eratinocyte cultures, as shown in Fig 3. T lus release is 
greatest in more dilferentiated cells in lugh- calcium medium. 
Base line release from the cultures is not appreciably different in the 
three medium conditions tested. The increased TNFa release in 
more differentiated cells is seen in spite of the fact that the total 
number of cells decreases in these less proliferative cultures. UV A 
sources do not induce TNF-a release . As shown in Table I, the 
levels of T NF-a release from four diff"erent keratinocyte strains 
showed considerable individual variability. No significant TNF-a 
release was seen with control keratinocytes . 
Relationships Among the Responses to IFN-y and TNF-a 
and UVR We next considered whether keratinocyte strains th at 
responded to TNF-a also responded to UVR. With all three stimuli 
(TNF-a, UVR, or IFN-y) the level of ICAM-1 induction was 
directly related to tlle baseline ICAM-1 expression: IFN- y, p = 
0.009 (Fig 4A), TNF-a, p = 0.0001 (4B) and UVR, p = 0.0001 
(4Q. To correct for this strong correlation , tlle value for the 
stimulated ICAM-1 ex-pression was divided by the level of baseline 
ICAM-l , producing a value called stimulation index. In comparing 
the stimu lation indices produced by IFN-y, TNF-a, and UVR (Fig 
5) , there is a strong correlation b etween the responses to TNF- a 
and UVR. (r = 0 .591, p = 0 .0047). 
The re lationslup betw een response to TNF- a and UVR is also 
seen in the variability of ICAM-l response as m easured by corre-
lation ofva.riability with both T NF-a and UVR, there was a strong 
correlation between the correlation of variabili ty at baseline and the 
co efi:icient of variation after stimulation (data not shown). T his was 
not seen in IFN- y-stimulated cultures. 
T he correlation s of responsers of indiv idual strains to TNF-a and 
UVR are summIDzed in Table II. Careful 311alysis of otller relation-
ships among the data show no further correlations (data not shown). 
Blocking of UVR-Induced ICAM-I Expression with Anti-
TNF-a Antibodies to T N F- a produced variable inlubitio n of the 
VVR-induced ICAM-l expression in keratinocytes strains and in 
transformed keratinocyte cell Lines. As shown in Table III, add.i-
tion of exogenous rabbit polyclonal anti-T NF-a produced up to 
70% inhibition ofUVR-induced lCAM- l , but did not influence th e 
high ICAM-1 expression induced by IFN-y. However, tlus rabbit 
antiserum itself produced som e toxicity of keratinocytes as evi-
d enced b y morphologic ch an ge and d e tachment of som e cells. It 
did not, however, so strongly alfect the responses of adh erent 
keratinocytes as to block the strong induction of ICAM- l expres-
sion by IFN-y (Table III). 
Additional experiments were performed wi th m o u se monoclonal 
anti-T N F-a and anti-IL-l. Figure 6 shows ICAM-l expression in 
cu ltured human ke ratinocytes following stimulation w ith IFN, 
TNF, TNF p lu s IFN, UVR, and UVR plus IFN, and th e effects of 
additio n of anti-IL-l or anti-T NF-a. Although an ti-TN F-a would 
Figurc 1. Differcnt keratinocytc strains can be classified as nonresponders or respondcrs bascd on induction ofICAM-l expression by TNF 
or IFN. n: Cytokinc-induccd ICAM-l expression (log mean fluoresccnce) ill 55 different kcratinocyte srrains is shoWl1 in paired cu.ltures rreated cither with 
TNF-a 30 IIg/1ll1 for 3 d or I FN-1' 20 U/ IllI for 1 d (times of optimal response). The keratinocytc strains arc arbirradly dividcd into nonresponders (log mcan 
ICAM-1 Iess than 50) or rcspondcrs (greater than 50) based on the cell surf.1cc ICA M-l mcasured by FACS (log mcan). R cgression analysis ofthc data shows 
that in thc same srraills of cells there is no rela tionship between ICA M-l induction by TNF-a vcrsus IFN-y (r = 0.266, P = 0.06). b: Cell su.rface ICAM-l 
expression in cultured human keratinocyte fo Ll owing T N F-a: identification of responder and non responder srrains. FACS profiles and quantitative analysis 
of ICAM-l (log mean) and vadabi lity in ICAM-l ( o. Val'. and St. Dcv.) is shown fo r three different keratinocyte srrains: onc nonresponder to TNF and 
two responders to TNF. T ltrce FACS profi lcs are shown in each panel: isotopc-matched negativc conrrol (IgA), baseline (no cytokinc). and TNF-O' 
stimulated (T NF) . c: Cell surface IC AM-l exprcssion in culturcd human kera tinocytes following IFN: identification of rcsponder and nonrcsponder srrains. 
Similar organization to b. d: Rcproducibil ity in ICAM-1. expression induced by IFN-y or T N F-a. Aliquots of the sam e keratinocyte srrain were thawed and 
tested on two subsequcnt weeks, noted as dotted (A) and solid (B) lines. T hc profilcs and quantitative data were quite simila.r. 
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Figure 2. Effects of IL-l on ICAM-l expression in 22 different 
keratinocyte strains. a: Compari son of baseline ICAM-l expression (no 
cytokine) versus expression afte r 11.-1 stimulation . IJ : CompaJ;son of 
baseline IC AM-1 expression versus th e "stimulation index" (stimulated / 
base line) after IL-1 stim ulation. 
block induction of ICAM-l expression by exogenous T N F-a, 
neithe r anti-IL-1 nor anti-TNF-a produced any signifi cant inhjbi-
tion of the synergistic effect of UVR with IFN. T lus particular 
keratinocyte strain was a non-responder to UVR alone. 
Experiments with the keratinocyte cell line A431 and KB also 
faiJed to demonstrate the activity of mouse m onoclonaJ anti-TN F 
or anti-IL-J in blocking UVR-induced ICAM-1 expression. As 
shown in Figure 7 , these antibodies significantly blocked the effect 
of exogenous IL-l in stimu lating ICAM-l expression in KB cells, or 
the effect of anti-TNF-a in inducing ICAM-l expression in A431 
and KB cells . However, neither antibody significa ntly blocked the 
UVR-induced ICAM-l expression in these two cell lines. 
DISCUSSION 
The major finding of tlus study is that individu al keratinocyte 
strains show considerable variabili ty in baseline ICAM-l expres-
sion, and in the pattem of ICAM-l expression ulduced by IFN-y, 
T NF-a, and UVR. Responders and non-responders can be ob-
served with IFN- y, TNF-a, and UVR. IL-l produced no signifi-
cant ICAM-1 responses in the keratUlocyte strams tested . T he 
le vels oflCAM-l induced by TNF-a or by UVR were siglufi cantly 
correlated in the strains studied . 
Cell strauls were all studied in earl y passage to assure that the 
phenotypes were similar to cells i/'l. lIillo . T he variability o bserved 
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UV Radiati on 
Coli s wero cu ltured in 
KGM containing 
~ 0.03 mM Co •• 
EZJ 0.15 mM Co++ 
II 1.0 mM Ca •• 
mI 
3 000 mJ /cm 2 
UVA So urco 
Figure 3. TNF-a production in cnltured neonatal hnman kerati-
nocytes in response to ultraviolet radiation. The bars represent the 
mean and the brackets the SEM of three rep lica tes. T luee levels of 
differentiation of cul tured keratinocytes were induced by use of three 
different calcium concentra tions (0 .03, 0. 15, 1.0 mM) in the keratinocyte 
growth medium media. Tluee radiation sources were used : solar simulator, 
FS bulb, and UVA source . The radiation dose (mJ/cm 2 ) noted fo r each 
source is the measured UVB dose in the solar simulator and FS source, and 
the UV A radiance in the UV A source. T NF-a in cell supernatants was 
measured by enzyme- linked immunosorben t assay . 
Table I. TNF Release from Keratinocytes Following UV 
Radiation" 
R eleased TNFa (pg/ml)l. 
Subject Solar Simulator FS Bulb 
1 121 ::': 25' 11 5 ::': 11 
2 334 ::': 26 532 ::': 58 
3 60 ::': 12 118 ::': 2 
4 N ot done 770 ::': 223 
/I Irnldia tio ll with 100 I11J /c I11 2 from solar simulator. 
I, Control or sham-irradiated cu ltures showed re leased T N r:-C\' below the leve l of 
detection or the assay. 
r M C:lI1 ± SEM for triplicate measure ments. 
among the different culture doses does not represent som e random 
effect due to poor handling of the original foreskin samples , 
differences in conAuence of culture, o r o ther identifi able artifacts of 
preparation . All cultures were tested just prior to conAu ence at the 
shortest time possible in culture. T he baseline and stimul<1ted levels 
of IC AM-l expression were reproducible characteristics of the 
strains tested. 
T he lack of association betwecn fFN-y and TNF-a responses 
indicates that these arc independent variables, contro lled by differ-
ent receptors, and pro bably by difFerent celJ signaling pathways and 
nuclear response elements. T his is supported by recent resu lts that 
demonstrate a unique IFN-y-specifi c responsive elem ent of the 
ICAM-l gene in epithelial ce ll s, * and unique activation of the 
TNF-a-rcsponsive elem ent of the ICAM-l gene by p65 N FkB .l 
The low consti tutive expression of ICAM-l in keratin ocytes 
[11 ,15] is de termined by a promoter region that suppresses ICAM-l 
gene tTanSC[;ption [16]. Induction of ICAM-1 expression in kera-
• N aik S, Shibagaki N, Li J-L, Caughman SW: IFN-g activates a novel 
trans-actin g factor in ep ithelial ce ll s that binds to the lFN-g response 
element (RE) of the human ICA M- l gene (abstr).) lo west Den" ato{l 02:535, 
1994. 
1" Li L-J, N aik S, Shibagaki N, Ca ughman SW : Identifi cation of the 
tumor necrosis factor (T N F) responsive region of the human ICA M- :1 gene 
(abstr).) I" vest Demrnlo{ 102:557, 1994 . 
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Figure 5. Study of the relationship between i11duction of ICA.M-l 
expression by TNF, IFN, orUVR. ICAM-l response to the tl,ree stimuli are 
adjusted for baseline ICAM-l expression and arc e'''pressed as stimulation 
indices (stimulated/baseline). Regression analysis is used to analyze the rela-
tionship between response to tl,e three stimuE: A. UVR. versus IfN-y; B, 
IFN-1' versus T NF-a; C, UVR versus TNF-a. In each graph, the individual 
points represent the response of separate keratiJ10C)rte strains to the twO sti.muli. 
and arc shown with regression lines. Y intercept, and Rand p values. No 
significant correlations were seen in two of the paired responses: TNF-a/IFN-1' 
and UV]V IFN -I'. However, tllcre was significant correlation in tl,e level of 
response of21 keratinocyte strajns to TNF/ UVR. (r = 0.591, P = 0.0047). 
tinocytes is highly r egulate d in keratinocytes through activation of 
IFN-')' receptors [17] , IL-l typ e I receptors [18], and the 55-kD 
T NF-a receptors [1 9]. In keratinocytes, activation of the IL-l 
receptor m ay b e inhibited b y t h e IL-l receptor antagon.ist (IL-lra) , 
w hich is found in keratinocytes IL-l ra as an intracellular molecule 
.... 
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Table II. Effects of Anti-TNF-a on ICAM-l Expression 
Induced by UVR 
Increase in ICAM-l expression over con tro l 
Blocking by anti-TNF" 
10/-ll m l 
100/-L/ ml 
IFN-g 
52 
UVR 
40 
10";', 
75':;', 
fl Percent inhibition by prei nc ubation with anti-TNf-:l rabbit serum diluted 1 :30 ill 
c ul ture m ediul1l. 
Table III . Correlations in Induced ICAM-l Expression of 
Individual Keratinocyte Strains to TNF-a and UVR 
Correlation of induced 
ICA M-I to baseline 
ICAM-l expression (F ig 5) 
Stimulation index of ICA M-l 
(Fig 6) 
orrclation of variabi li ty in 
stimulated response base-
Line variabi li ty 
150 
Ql 
'-' 
c: 
Ql 
'-' CIl 
Ql 
\., 100 Q 
;::, 
c: 
fI:I 
Ql 
E 
c:n 
Q 50 
- -I l fI:I 
I:.., 
<-U Ql 
-0 
o 
no cylo I FN 
IFN-y 
p = 0.009 
None 
None 
TNF UVR 
p = 0.0001 p = 0.0001 
TNF and UVR correlate 
by regression anal ys is 
I' = 0.0047 
P = 0.0001 I' = 0.0002 
TNF TNF . IFN UVR UVR .IFN 
Factors 
Day 0 TNFa/UVR , antibodies 
Day 2 IFNg 
Day 3 FACS (ICAM·l) 
F igure 6. Effect of blocking antibodies on induction of ICAM-l 
expression in cultured human keratinocytes by treatment with 
IFN, TNF, UVR, or combinations of these. T he bnrs and brnckefs 
represent mean :t SEM offour points. Function blocking antibodies to T N F 
(anti-TNF 0.5 /-Lg/ml) or IL-l (anti-IL-l 0.5 up/ ml) were added to cul tured 
human keratinocytes at day zero when the cell s were stimulated with 
TNF-a or UV I"l.... In some conditions, IFN was added to cell s at day 2. 
ICA M- l expression was measured at day 3 by FACS analysis. In some 
conditions. ·ells were stimulated w ith either TNF at day 0, then with IFN 
at day 2 to study synergy (TNF, IFN) or with UV I"l... at day 3 and IFN-/3 at 
day 2 (UVR. IFN) . Signi fica n t inhibition of responses was seen with 
anti-TNF in TNF-a-stimulated cell s, but neither anti-TNF nor anti-IL-l 
afFected UVl"l...-induced responses. 
in twentyfold excess over IL-la [20). TNF-a o r -/3 binding to the 
55-kD receptor can be blocked by the solubl e T N F-INH that is a 
proteolytic fragment of the receptor [21] . IFN-')' alld T N F syner-
gistically activate transcription of the lCAM-l gene [22]; both IFN-
and TNF-responsive elements arc present in the promoter region of 
the ICAM-l gene [1 6,23]. An apparent IL-l-responsive element is 
-
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Figure 7. The effect of function-blocking antibodies to IL-l 
(anti-i) or TNF-O' (anti-TNF) on ICAM-l induction by TNF-O' or 
UVR in A431-transformed keratinocytes or by TNF-O', IL-l or UVR 
in KB-transforlned keratinocytes. The Ilnrs and brackets represen t the 
mean :t SEM of fOll[ repli cate points. T NF-O', IL-l , o r UVI"l... were applied 
at da y 0 along with control or antibodies, and lCA M-l expression W ' IS 
m easured at da y 3 . With A43 '1 ce ll s, signifi c;lIlt blocking ofTNF-O' induced 
ICA M- l expression was seen with 'IIl ti-TNF (p = 0.(1) o r w ith both 
an tibodies (p = 0.002) . With UVl"l...- induccd lCA M- l express ion , neither 
antibody blocked induction . In KB cells, signifi cant blocking of TNF-a-
induced ICA.M- l expression was seen with anti-TN F (I' = 0.0 1) and of 
lL- I- induced rCA M-l by anti-rL- l (p = 0.01). However , neither antibody 
blocked UVI"l...- induced IC AM-l express ion . 
also present, but is not inducible when th e gene is transfected into 
keratinocytes [16] . Activation of the ICAM-l gene by IL-l may be 
selectively inhibited by the large excess levels of the in tracellular 
form of IL-l ra fOllnd in epidermal keratinocytes.:j: 
Ultra violet light has a biphasic effect on ICAM- l expression, 
inhibiting induction ofiCAM- l expression in the fIrst 24 h and then 
:j: Middleton M, Arend W, N orri s D: High intracellular intede ukin- I 
receptor antagonist (i c l L-l raj levels arc correlated with low expression of 
intracellular adhesion l11 01ecule-l in kcratinocy tes and fibrob lasts (abstT). 
J I" "cst Drmlntol 102:524, 1994 . 
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enhancin g ICAM-l expression [1 2,13] . In the first 24 h following 
UVl~, lCAM-1 induction is inhibited by interferen cc wi th tran-
scriptio n through disruption of transcription f.1cto rs [24]. T he late 
effects of UVR o n ICAM-l appear to be m cdiated through T N F-a 
re lease. In som e keratinocyte lines, U VR-re leased T NF upregulates 
the 55-kD T N FR mlWA in an autocrine fashion [25] . In o ur own 
experiments, pri.~1ing with T N F enhances. subsequ ent induction of 
ICAM-l exp.·ess.o n by T NF-a or UVR.§ 
UVR induces T N F-a release fro m keratinocytes [26] . We show 
that this release is UVB (but not UVA) dependent, and is g reatest 
in mOl'e diffe rentiated keratinocytes. T h ere is strong circumstantial 
evide n ce that the re lease of T NF-a by UVR is dependent on the 
isomerizatio n of trans to cis U CA [27]; trans-UCA is m ost abun-
dant in more differentiated keratinocytes. Release of T N F-a also 
showed considerable variabi li ty in keratinocytes from diffe ren t 
individuals . 
IL-1 is also an important cytokine that ma y be induced by UVR. 
UVB radiatio n induces transcription of th e gene for lL-1 [28], and 
induces circ ulatin g le vels of IL-1-Like activity in irradiated human s 
[29]. However, keratinocyte IL-1 is an in.trace llular . molecule 
without a signa l seq ue nce necessary for secretIOn . IL-1 a .s released 
from 111 0nocytes and macrophages b y induc tio n of cell dam age [30] 
o r death by necrosis or apoptosis [31 ]. Both IL-1 and IL-1ra 
probably require significant ke.·atinocyte dama ge to induce rell' e. 
T h e reasons for th e diflc re nces in the blocking pa tte rn s o f 
po lyclonal and monoclo n<ll antibodi es to TNF-a in blockin g 
UVR-induccd ICAM-l expressio n arc not c1car. It is possibl e that 
T NF-a acts in <In autocrine or juxtacrine fashi o n not always 
influenced by extracellular antibodies . Fun ctional cell- bound T NF 
has been described in some systems [32,33] , and may bc variably 
blocked by antibodies that usuall y block soluble cytokin e fu nctio n . 
Grewe ct ti l [3 4] and colleagues have shown tha t UVR-induced 
ICAM-l expression o n transformed epithelial cells (KB celIs). and 
found that anti-IL-1 and anti-T N F-ex both blocked UVR-induced 
prostan o id rel ease . T hey h ave proposed that UVR m ay release IL-1 
and T N F and that both might up-reg ulate T NFR expressio n 
[25 ,34]. Tn o ur hands , the re are con side rable diflc.·en ces betwecn 
the beha vior of diflc rent ke ratin ocytc-transfo mled ccll lin es and 
cultured human ke ratinocytcs. Short-term cultures of human kera-
tinocytcs and transformed cell lines such as A431 and HaCaT hav e 
high constituti ve levels of IL-1 ra, associa ted with low-basel ine 
rC AM-l expressio n and low induction of lCAM-1 expressio n by 
lL-1. T he KB ceU line, o n the oth er hand , has low IL-lra levels, 
high-baseline ICAM-l expression , and strong inductio n by T NF-ex 
and 1L- 1 .:\: One must be cauti o us in extrapo latin g I L- l - dependcnt 
efFects liOin Iill ce lls to ke ratinocytes. 
T here is now evidence that the individual differcnces o bserv cd in 
these experiments arc gene tica lly based. Foreskin cultures arc not 
ame nable to lo n gitudinal study. In subsequent experiments,§ we 
have found that keratinocytc cultu res derivcd fr0111 .·epcated bio psy 
of adults show re produciblc ICAM - 1 responscs to T N F- a ill /li /ro, 
and that those individuals who arc respondcrs to T N F-ex ill Il i/m are 
also responde rs to UVR ill /1 ;'10. 
We h ave found that baselinc ICAM-l exprcssio n correla tes with 
the levels of iel L-lra, both in tmnsformed kcratinocyte cell Hn es 
and in fibrob lasts transfectcd with the cDNA for iclL-lra. 4: This 
raises the possibility that po lymorphism s in ielL- lra ma y determine 
baseLinc ICAM - 1 Icvel s, w hich wou ld dc termin c thc Icvcl of 
subsequent T NF respo n sc. A strong rclatio nship between baseline 
1CAM-l and T NF-ex-stimulated ICA M-1 cxpressio n is sho wn in 
the results reported he rc (Fig 4). Future studics on the association 
of effects of T NF-ex and I L-1 ra polymorphisms may c ];I1'ity this 
issue . 
Kecently, th e importancc of gcnetic polymorphism in both T N F 
and IL-ira gencs have been appreci;ltcd . High T NF-ex response is 
Linked to the DIU gcn e [35], associated with autoantibody re-
§ B e nni o n 5D, Middleto n MH , David Bajar KM , Brice 5, N o rris DA: 
Determinants of d ifFerent pattern s of e xpress io n ofkeratin ocyte inte r cellul a r 
adhes io n m o k culc- l (rCA M - I ) in skin di seases (manuscript submi tted). 
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sponses in a number of diseases inclu ding those of many patients 
w ith photose nsitive lupus [36,37]. One IL-1 ra polymorphism is 
strong ly correlated widl photosensitive chronic cutaneous lupus 
e ryth em atosus.'i1 Particular polymorphisms in TNF- a or IL-ira may 
determine keratinocyte ICAM-l expression and influence disease 
development in cutan eous lupus or oth er skin diseases . 
IVe lI'ish (0 (//f/llk Robt'rt Rot/deill .!{)/" pro/lidill,~ nll/ i- ICAM-l nll/ibad)'. T /, is IIJ,, /"k 
"'tiS sllppOl1ed by N TH grams ROJ AR46427 tllld TJ2 AR074 11. 
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